SONY DAVS REMOTE USER INSTRUCTIONS
Please follow these instructions 100%

Please use the remote at a distance of approx 1 to 2 meters from the player and avoid using it
in bright sunlight.

1.

Get your player ready to accept the code … you should first have the player
switched on WITH NO DISC INSIDE . Now press and hold both “Display”
and “Stop” keys on the front panel whilst turning the volume control to the
right. The TV should now display the Engineer’s Menu of the player with a
list of options , you are now ready to do the upgrade.

2.

Put the batteries into the upgrade remote, the LED will light to indicate the
remote is ready. Aim the upgrade remote at your DVD player and press and
hold the button.

The LED on the Upgrade remote will flash 5 times before going out. Wait 2
or 3 seconds after the last flash then release the button on the upgrade
remote and then switch the unit into standby using the original remote.

3.

Unplug the player from the mains for 5 seconds. That’s it ! Plug the player
back in and it will be Multi region.

If the upgrade does not seem to have worked please visit
the following link.
www.dvdchips.co.uk/aftersaleshelp

VOLUNTARY REMOTE RECYCLING SCHEME
Please help us to achieve our recycling target by returning used remotes
after use. Please re-use the same bag that the remote arrived in, simply reseal with sticky tape and attach the correct address label below.
Thank you for taking part in this voluntary recycling scheme.
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